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"77- - LOVE COWARDS"
ou Public Co,

Nancy has become a
mve coward hrcaute her fiance has

her.

, II
rA

TOUT I don't believe you, now can v--
" 1 DCiievo you wve mc i'.it.. .t---i ...- - 1.- 1- ...... 11.ui cyei iiici ins t i"v tjra

ot a woman, ins
illnsloncd nnd bit
ttr. They no longer
hflld that look of
dreams that the
girl Nancy had
worn, but the man

He could
not lose her.

"Nancy, let me
tell you abou.t It;
you can't refuse to
give mo hearing
Olvo me the
chance to prove
that I love you nnd
no ono else."

And Nnncy hnd
listened while he
talked, while he
blamed the entire
Inclrfanf. nn Allnifi.

By HAZEL DEVO nATCHELOR
ComtIoM, lltl, l.tdatr

Hathaway

disappointed

CHAPTER
Broken Engagement

",...?

persisted.

Fn3j

lIAZF.t, DF.YO
BATCMEl.On

listened while disgust curled her lips.

have

mlmitn
queer never
Alvlri

quietly: have forgiven
that in man's

stnreu. sue
Isn't 1011 re

Jealous, Nnncy; that's why won't
be reasonable. it was noth-
ing of moment, it

an unfortunate thing thnt I swear
to ngnln."

But It would ngnln,
so. knew thnt

for

be.
wished

wns

not
the

woman,

tell

the

ia

summer,

thing,
there was

married

...- a silly,

a

hnfwiui

mo-

ment

fnlth, because losing
Judge

Tcrhaps

looked
cold

Alvin
him.

again.

n feeling believe that."
known Xnncy

"Would

'arms?" asked leveiiy.
rnouch?

I
madness

hnppen
hnppen

not!"

that women

principles, that n ,( .hn'u-n- s volcinir n creat
night woman would vcr,nj tmth. hotly:
sufficient moment Uont believe Women

thought n9 rteepiv n, why nren't
into future as though been ns Rrcntvopen book to rend. "tou're about things
could hundreds scenes thK ,on't nmier9tnml, Nnncy." Alvin
wencs where would oiilcklvasking ..n,It lt'B' true. trne."

thnt ithnrt ,aid And right.
would ngnln. ench

she. fnith
until finally there would at I Tomorrow Defense.

THROUGH WOMAN'S EYES
JEAN

Spoiling Our Reaping
have n friend fighting ' years than that gone

years. hates before.
youth dreads middle Middle is vacation time

rapidly rhinklng time when petty,
thnt secret yenrs m0Bt duties

mnklurr ntlier believe nm A

younger than ' cnjoy we' have
time money

on mnsseurs beauty specialists,
on a quest clothes with
lines." So wearing awny
best, most enjoyable, fruit-
ful what might be most at-

tractive years in a vain foolish
to something con-s- ot

I that friend could hnve
been present n time nt n
luncheon given to Mine. Curie, great
scientist, whom nu admiring world
is homage.

There .1 woman in middle
poorly dressed, unthinking of ap-

pearance, n real with some-
thing to give, only
to one might hnve good
fortune contact with

There n small, grny-naire- d

with lined face; when
spenk could have heard n

drop. n musical comedy
chorus most beautiful girls on
Brondwny danced

you're
u

with

m

I

hend time
a woman there , 'K i ". i 10

could as attract J0 baby
a boon Nor

there why upon
dress ' brand

give as ns
Isn't worth

' time
lites ' game.

r
THE WOMAN'S EXCHANGE

' Evening Wedding
!T KUUor 0 U'oman s

Dear kindly me
whnt 1" th correct thine to a
7 wedding?

to Is it proper
thf by to home

bride" is to place
month. When shall

Iden,
in"

young
smile.

church

I gift' C J
clothes should after

6 o'clock nt a If you going
in sum-- 1

mer a light frock
or would correct,

white a A hat
should be to church whether

clothes or It Is
better to have present

from store where you
but If made It or
It home. It would be correct to

It or express It to her home Send

rl&ht away
hae
Moderate With Sweets

Editor
Dear Madam print

column remedy
Does. them

going
ilfo

as
to or If

To 0

n

' UU11TOIII..
JlKALIt.rc

ii better to remove blackhead"
as

the squeezing Is to leac uely, large
Place cloths

water on until Is
moist a
cream, allow to a

while oft with or a
noft cloth Then wipe
warm cloth, a cloth,

lastly cold, ns as
It. on

pores
refines so there is
clanger a ruturn
blackheads Repent

eery night, using a ood
in until
are Hut cueftil about

what aold
particular brand sweets

on Aold cic.in,
lried foods or foods are

drink plnt; a' water '

keep from getting

Things You'll Love Make

Crocheted
Rpronette

$

i ,u..
mi

it
0 21

A delightful departuro the usual
ns u trimming is

CnCCHBTED APRONISTTE Mnke
It Any pretty
look well. colored trimntings

quit smart thing
could be on a

crepa frock than a Jade gicen or
CIIOCHETED APRONETTB.

'

left. As It was, liftd It nil
once, thankful for

thnt found about
hi 111 while time.

found
afterword that he was to be

m.
"Ami n f iU !

'quixotic to
vnn

T

Suppose

"Perhaps that's 1

Khouldn't It n silly, quiVotlc idea.'
Nancy's was low. that

very to tears, ane
could have cried of her

not was
Youth Is n hard Nancy

young. Iovc wns
of many elements, least of

which was passion. If
loved Alvin passionately
would mm so

harshly. As It
unflinching gray In which

there wn pity.
With a broken

h'T "Nancy. I can't
I want to

go on knees to you,
anything If you'll trust mc

And dear, I know
love Love that,
nil In n mil RflV

that ahe :nnj,e m0
crept her lhen awny.

had said you me if yon
nil?" come'upon me some other

ine man ... hnd
All? thnt

jou
tell you

but the the
was

you never
she

had him She now

the

who
come into

And

Will

And

had

Paot
jou

hurt

rub

you

out

she near

she

sob

had

hnd

"Pmilil hnve trusted ngnln If
I cnlled n moment of mndness?
No. of course As she saw his
face.

would be different;
the temptntlons ai

he
And without slightest

he had no moonlight uni
and a pretty be replied

to rob for the ..j thnt. enn
of all of could sec then

the it thcv tempted?"
nn for her talking yon

see of hnd
he come to her

charming penitent, for for- -
glveness, nnd promising she wns

never hnppen And jt wa8 truc
time would more of

be none nil Alicia's

NEWTON

Time
who is in any have

the of
nnd ngo. which age the

she is nppronching. irritating nnd
tho of defeating th" have left us

lies neonle r.n n tnn t.tnn nn.i
she is is. she the pleasures for which
her and her nnd her energy

nnd
"youthful

Is
the the

her
nnd at-

tempt be that she

my
ngo
tho

to
now pnying

age,
her

but perbon
to humanity, but

any
to

wns
but she

toso to you
hnd

of the
into the room

Kor iry

We the
nil

nny

any
nil So,

our

At an
Paat

wear

tha
send mall the of

the The take
last clay

the
worn

the but the

with
tho hat.

worn the
you wear not

the
sent the buy

you hae
sent

and thethe
your

Be

your
nnd
with tnem

By

she

vnui ery

the
by nnd thr f.ico

soft with hot
face the skin soft

lng for
nnd

tho
mop cold then

the and cold
get I'se the faco

you can got the
nnd the that
less
nnd this

other
the

gone
one.

Just
them

rich that
nnd

?nd

to

run

of silk filet will
As

ero the this
more

nry
red

r

ulie
nnd alio was one

she out

she lind him
not

the mo
put

',,

in

with
with

warm

lurU

your

lost

lind

it,
coll

At
was

for the loss

nnd
very her

the
she

bad
she not

wns she him
eyes

had

lose you. you, I'm
my I'll

you love jou
end like

and had
into n,lt him

she
'Is

will
nnd

told

hnd

same
hnd

the

hnd
him
her. She ,0Te men.

lmd
She

like ,jnnd jf,
her

lose her

the
She

enres
nnd

thnt
she

most
nnd

her.

pin

then

voile

mall

Will

apt

This

soap

free think, net nnd do
nlong the lines our own inclinations,
irce to make the most our own guts
nnd powers nnd lifo beforo Mnny
n who in her youth has been
tied the cradle nnd the cook stove
finds opportunity indulge
smothered longings for Intellectual or

pursuits In middle age.
Middle ngo is the richest time

time for loves well as
things thnt we hnve teen
through the It the calmer
time a clearer perspective nnd
truer sense of values the tur-
bulence of

Youth has but not charm.
The developed the
poise and tho thought,
the brondness ideas, the
keener sense of the nnd

thnt n knowledge of
the world, these nre the tbnt
maturity bonfcts over youth.

Whnt a pity that n womnn who has
not a would hnve turned to notice this instend of
them. wns ouuum

hold well ns attention. th5. immaturity of pret- -

famous scientists of n
great the world. There nro kinds charm, de-

ls renson we should dis- - pending taste. And the
becoming or neglect the mature woman's claims

slight attentions that go us at least many baby
charm. But of us can middle vnrap's. the game the
nge the most enjoyable of even burning the candle could

nnd ourselves nttractlve in win the

tJie
Madarp u

o'clock
Relume pi.'s.'iit.

to Elft
weddlnc

of this
send
Kvenlng be

wedding. are
to reception, too

afternoon of orcandle
perfectly

and
evening

It.
yourself,

Invitation
wedding,

already Invitation.

the Woman's
kindh

In for oiacuheadi
pimples? squeezing out

tweezers

LONfTA.M

jour
nd Then good

can Ice Ifi

skin
of of pimples

treatment

meantime
all be

cut I'o not nnv
of 'co

all of

to digest,
circulation heay

sluggish.

ill'tfATn

(E&BJ

from
of

this
brightly

nothing etunning

FLORA.

nt

nnd

trusted?
end.

me

nltnougn

to com-

posed

enough,
Judged

nt

no
callght

to Nancy,
willing

promise
vou

me. doesn't
PAtl

pushed

vou me
it

"Ilut
haven't men,"

returned lamely.
Nancy,

Nancy
wildly.

A

those
thought leaving

routine
Bpends

longed, to to to
of

of
of us.

woman
to

her to

artistic

reaping as other
enrning

years. Is
when

replace
youth.

all
more highly

balance, deeper
of

humor, interest
attend

chnrms

"ached rcnpjng
who

cannot all be tins''' vflcancy
giving to of

largely
regard natural

to devotees
mnke

candle, if
more

at

be
slippers

wedding

softenlne steaming

applj

blem-
ishes

charm,

greater

Wants Liquid Cleaner
To tht Editor of Woman's Paaf

Dear Madam I have been cleaning
my bathtub with n powdered cleaner
nnd It seems that It stops tho water
from running down. Would jou kindly
tell me whether there Is nny liquid prep-
aration that I could use instead'

MRS. E.
This cleaner will not stop up the

drain If you use Just enough of It to
'clean tho tub nnd rinse It all out care-
fully If it has stopped it up pour some
kerosene down the drain and see If this
does not open It up nnd let tho water
down all rleht If you do not want to
go on using the claner, use kerosene
with n flannel cloth onea n w..ir n

It soon as you receive your remoVe the water stnlns dirtyou

It

was

me,

mm is not nieioagea. Then nt
out the tub withsoap and hot This will

clean enough and will not ndd
the annoj-anc- of the powder stopping up
the drain. Wash the kerosene out withseeral .uul dry the tub thor

with n flannel cloth so thnt It
w'll not lie greasv with tho keroseneT.ila (,Laa anln. nt nil l.. .1. ...... ... M":.""... ..,...,., ... .l.l.rii ."" """ """ uii Ml M- -

rmceuiicmo uuu.u u u..u...tu lures eastiy nnd a nlco
A

pores. wet

cleans-- 1

It remain
it cotton

damp,

It closes

the

facial
the

jou
tasy"

to

aprons
design

Alvin.

Vnthlnir

henrt.

mind,

C

easily
other times brush plain
white water
keep it

waters
ough.

gives clean,

frock

voice

sh'ny look afterward

The Question Corner
Today's Inquiries

1. Whnt rcmarknble Sunday school
record Is held by Mrs. Lloyd
George, wife of tho British
Premier?

2. Now nre some stiiklng-lookin- g

curtains economically fashioned?
J. Describe nn extremely important

nnd convenient feature of n new
kettle for making jam.

1. Whut tjpe of gift should be given
nn n seenn'1 wedding anniversary''

"i Name one"lmt enn he selected
which will convey the giver's per- -

sonulit
(! In what ga.vly nttrnctive way is 11

dress of white nrgnndio trimmed?

Yesterday's Answers
1. The beautiful custom of making

nn nnnunl pilgrimage to tho ceme-
tery nt Winchester, Va,, to dec-
orate the grnves of the Confed-
erate soldiers, hns been practiced
for fifty years by Mrs. Jennie C.
1'llU

2 (Ufloth. with n pninted design in
oft iolors, makes a practical and

effective tnble-runne- r, nnd it Is
tnsy to keep It fresh and

'! If llypnper hns (.tuck to any ar-
ticle tho white of nn egg rubbed
over it will remove the stickiness
mi n magical wnv.

1 tliftK of cotton are supposed to
he giM-- on the first wedding an-
niversary.

5. A cretonne pillow would be nn
npnroprlato gift of this sort, nnd
it has tho advantage of being In-

expensive.
0. Yellow plcot-edge- ribbon nnd a

brim fneed with peach-colore- d

ribbon fashions n Ismurt-lookln- g

soft sports hat.

Please Tell Me
What to Do
By CYNTHIA

A Strange Girl
Dear Cynthia Could you tell mo whnt

to do with n girl that I met nt n party
one night? The girl never thought about
me for four months. I Just got a letter
from her and slip tells me aho hnd a nice
tlmo with me at the party nnd sho also
tells me what klml ot dress she hnd on
that night.

Could you ndvlse me whnt to do with
a girl of that kind, as 1 would like to

"
know? LUCKY.

Cynthia would ndvlse you not to do
anything- - nbout this girl. Sho is ery
forward to say the lenst.

Condoles With "Raindrop"
Dear Cynthln Will you kindly print

this letter to 'Raindrop'?
Poor little "Raindrop" ! oh, I beg

your psrdon, I mean young man so
you can't find a girl who does appreciate
a fellow like you. My, my. Isn't thnt
too had? I have mnny girl friends who
would appreciate you. Although our
ages run from seventeen to eighteen, wo
travel with n crowd of young men nbout
jour nee, nnd, believe me, I am not
craiy nbout dancing cither. Tficro nro
much better things In life to enjoy.
Ho cheer up. little "Raindrop." I'or-hnp-

If you live In South Philly I may
know you. I do wish you could see
and meet tho lovely crowd of young
ladles thnt I go with 1 appreciate fel-

lows llko jou I do, nnjhow Well,
what sny je, "Rnlndrop"?

SEVENTEEN.

Torn Between Lover and Family
Dear Cj'nthln I am In the most

awkward position thnt any ono could
posslblj' got Into. I nm torn between
my nftectlon for my family and my
love for n certain young man.

My family does not approve oP my
choice, and my father hns sworn to dis-
own mo If T dare to mnrrj' tho mnn thnt
T ovc 1 iln not see why thcv object so
strongly to him, ns he Is a cood hardi
worker nnd 1 hnve known him for a
great number of jenrs. Ho hns never
prone nbout with any other girls nnd nil,
his friends think the very best of him

If my people could c'v me some very
good renson for glvlnc him up I do bc- -
lleve that 1 could nivo him up with lltv
tle morn thnn a heartnche

Whenever he comes to mv home he
is subjected to Insults , therefore, I hae
asked him not to come nny more. I

could not be expected not to seo him
at all.

I am twenty-on- e years old and I feel
thnt I should have some liberties. I

work overy day, doing the hardest kind
of work that any girl has ever tried
The only recreation that I get is to go
out to tho movies with this boj-- .

Please, Cj'nthlo. tell me what to do,
and If your readers would suggest nny
way out or this aimcunj 1 wouiu ap
preciate it verj- - mucn

LITHI.Y J K.
If thero is no reasonable cnuso for

family's opposition it would eeem
best tb follow the dictates of your heart
and common sense. Are sure you
lovo him enough to stnnd possible sep-
aration from your family?

Mother Won't Receive Friends
Dear Cynthia Hero Is n question

which I nm sure j'ou can answer, for
me I dare not trust any of my friends
with It. nnd I know that they could not
give ma the desired information.

I nm very young, Just sevonteen. Per-
haps, Cynthia, that is too young to keep
companj-- , but I nm very lonesome. My
mother will not permit me to hav
frlonds of either sex . that is, at mi
home. Sho absolutely rcfusos to meet
any of my friends. I really can't say
wh b?cnuse sho Is good to mo In every
other way ,

There is a certnin young mnn that I
met at the school I am attending. He
Is anxious to come to mj- - home nnd meet
my fnmily, but, of course, I could not
ask him to because of mj- - mother's re-
striction. It seems absurd, doesn't it.'
It's true nevertheless

I do not co out with htm except when
the school gives entertainments or a pic-
nic That Is the only time we see one
another Ho has told me that he loves
me and I do love him. Ho Is old enough
to know his own mind too twenty
j ears

Will you tell how I enn overcome
this difficulty nnd make my mother see
that there Is no harm In hnvlng friends?
I want to marry him, but I would not
bo hnppy without my mother's consent.
I would bo glad to have suggestions
from any of your renders.

PATRICIA M.
Have you told mother of this

voung man? Tell her about him and nsk
her "again to let your friends come to
tho house. If she will not she cannot
blame you for meeting them outside.

WHAT'S WHAT
ny nirxEN dkcik

uiuriiiii,
men to re- -

bite

the

they cannot break UBHgeH so long estab-- 1

or

to heart
the fund to keep out of ine

Walters nowadays know Just how
ixperlenccd travelers go In
the mutter tipping. A waiter

10 per cent ot the total bill
to a womnn; if II, aho al-

lows him ten If total is $2 50,
ho twenty-ll- cents. If a porter
carries her luggage finds hpr t

In tho train on her car or taxlcab, she
uheH cents but If lie

totes" ono bag only a
s,hn tips him mora ten
cms

'ii'iu,nruuininiin!i ni,iiiiinriilriiniitnuinia'tiHnii'i:iruji!iFjiiiiijrHiiiiri'iHiH!fLi
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THE CHARM OF SIMPLICITY

The round collars which u.r so popular, fact so necessary to style
this year, very jnutliful face. This frock of green

with its unusual of whlto with green ribbon run through
It, mado In tho simplest fashion, hut tho height of stylo. little
green straw lint, turned tip and cut out In tho brim, completes a pleasing

costume

A T CUPID'S CALL
By MAY CHRISTIE

llary Drew Carrtnaton Bellalrs'
private and in love tcilA
one of his ctients, Dick Oalardin. Bel-lair- s'

tcard. Eve Rochester, has
a position through Julian

an unscrupulous adventurer, who
has known Dick in Alaska and anx-
ious get 0 diamond which Diok owns
and always carries. Dick in love
.:it. if,.... h,,t 7?,i Jim her cue
him n as Julian, BeVairs'
wants marry Mary, who is ttaytng
at country estate to do some work
for him there.

A VORLn TOrrLES
T)LEASE don't be nielodramntlc."
X As though n strnngcr spoke Mary

IMencd to uer own wuio.
nnd sounds ."

A slow smile
dawned on Dick's
young face a
J3tnile not cynical,
but comprehend-
ing. Mary wns
jealous! She was

Jealous of Eve
Rochester !

did not t r u 1 y
mean n thing she

I w4

n& B

Stores

CO. H

bccomiii:; the
trlmnilm;

is

is
secretary, is

Vanda-vee- r,

is

is
on

on
to

his

'It looks- -

fesTrirririrsrirKiTiH

said. Oh. hnnny ' --.. --4

thought MAY CHUISTIU
Girls acted in this way, of course. Ho

had read about it often. Of course he
hnd not um experience In actual life.
Until he hud met nnd loved Miss Mary
Drew women were more or less of a
closed book to him.

But now he knew love told him.
Mnry did not mean her words.

Manlike, he blundered hopelessly. He
wns open in his thoughts.

"You think thnt I don't enre for you
thnt I'm serious nbout Miss Roches-

ter? Well, you're mistaken, Mnry.
There's no cnuBe or reason for jou to
be so upset. She she "

The look on Mury's fnce might have
warned him to desist. But Dick, the
ignorant, blundered on

"It's nbsurd for you to feci this
way, my dear; utterly absurd. I
haven't given you cause for
for "

"Yes! Pray, go on! This is really
interesting." Tho slow chill smile still
hovered around Miss Mary's lips.
"Cnuse for whnt?"

"For for being Jcnlous!" stnm-mere- d

Dick. The moment hp had ut-
tered tho unfortunnte phrnhe he saw
his error. He taw the measure of his
own tactlessness.

But. nlas! It was too late.
spoke n very pule,

"There! wilt do!
wim visions

Benltor'i ownership renl nny

f Plate dimes htlpi

him

)

all

:

nny

Thoto Old Masters

nre

... "Mary must speak you! T never
1 T. mcan loved Miss Rochester 1

His stammering cxplnnatlomj seemed
her proof positive of fickleness. And

he had hurt her pride so with his talk'
Jealousy. Well, she would do herutmost hurt him.

"Your feelings are not such
interest mo ns you scorn

L, Shc,fll''t n queer, unfnthom-nbl- o

smile in his direction. "ButI wnnt tell you thnt vou'roliberty like Miss Rochester nny
other thnt you cIioobc ! For II do not count I withdraw from theentertaining little gnme!"

"Becnuse because you're rcnllvgoing marry Cnrrington Bellnirs?"
IJick wns beside himself nlih. . ....... ..,.
iiirt pride nnd n queer,, incxplicnble
iiiuikiiuuuu. us true, then?unry made effort deny It. Let
aim imnK just wnnt would

"It's true, then?"
hllDPOSe ift?" Khn cli.1 v.

slender shoulders insoucinnt fnsh-io- n.

"Suppose it is?" Dick bowed.
In thnt case I withdraw!" ho said.... "'""-- 'iuuit.il. stnnuing, with

.Hi Huriu toppiea to the uust.
"I ndore long country walke," said

Miss Eve Rochester, sitting tete-n-tet- e

with the chnisc-longu- e in thelinll nnd compluccnt the conscious-
ness that she wns looking very pretty.
"The trouble that I never can get
nny one nccompnny me."

She heaved n small, pnthetlc one
eye Dick. That man looked
a little awkward.

His heart verv sore tonight.
Mnry's words were rnnkling. Ho hnd
not yet hnd adequate time realize
their meaning. But the awful thought
oppressed him thnt he'd lost the girl.

Now, nothing seemed mnttcr. The
future wns nil blnnk. But for the
nke of politeness he mndc effort

to nrouso himself from his moody ab-
sorption.

"Whnt wnR thnt you said you care
for country wnlks?"

. Eve nodded. Slip thought this
pose would down well

with Dick Cnlnrdin. Besides, she hoped
that he would bring forth some sugges-
tion, ns n intimate walk to-

gether
"I expect leave this part of the

country almost once."
"Wha! Going awny?" said Eve

blnnkly. She looked the utter surprise
nnd chagrin thnt she felt which wns

Mary flattering IJick s wounded vanity.composed
voung who seemed worlds remote, "ics as soon ns I can snake the
from him. necessary nrrungcnients," Dick replied.

Women unaccustomed to travellno .lemons..' 'inai s a strong word.1
- wn, .ur, u surely isn't

without are apt dubious surely. I'm nfrnid you flnttcr yourself. true? Real vexation caused Miss Eve
gnrdlng the practice of tipping porters' Mr. Cnlnrdin, the use buch a to her pretty, pninted undcrllp.
and waiters Mnnv women think thatlterm. Jenlousv implies well a certain ' Hp turned nnd moodily regarded her
men isiie "6".i 71 .11 nmnnnt f feel nir thnt 1 1 can't lire. "Are you sorrv ; MO fin 11

WWWrTraCrltenj-t.- , though apparently you can." "I? 01 I nm!" The failure
thnt custom tipping employes You menn thnt you don't enre nny of her plnns nnd schemes caused two
already paid for their work Is utida-- 1 longer? That jou aren't jcaloiiH over appear l've's bine ejes.
moninflv unsound. Hven thesp find that " T words exnrps Imiv -- .
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VACATION
To or Sea-Sid- e, Lake,

Forest or Farm,
Or where'er you may soon take

a trip,
When 'twill

add greater charm,
To be well supplied with

MORNING SIP
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fsiltliiPMiRDiSC1
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TIME
Mountain

starting remember

The Better Coffee
In Air-Tig- ht Tins

Roasted and Packed by

Alex. Sheppard & Sons, Inc
Philadelphia, Pa.
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DREAMLAND
ADVENTURES

The Invisible Sailors
ay pADDX

CIIAPTKR II
A Queer Gamo of Tag

T WISH I could see tho invisible
i-- snllors whq pro sailing our wish

boat, cried Peggy, Her eyes searched
every corner of tho seemingly empty
deck of Uip nnllhont on which she and
Billy nnd Folly Wisher, the goblin, nnd
tho cnptlvo maid nnd chocolntc-colorc- d

youth were gliding down the African
river.

"Yes, nnd I wish I could see them,
too," growled Billy, rubbing his hcntl,
which was still noro from his tumble
on tho deck whero ho hnd been pitched
by nn unseen hand. Billy wanted to
thump the owner of that unseen hand,
but, of course, ho .couldn't thump tho
empty air.

"Your wishes .shall be granted,"
laughed Folly Wisher. Saying this, the
goblin began to dnsh wildly nbout the
deck. He ran back and forth, ho
dodged, he Jumped, he waved his hnnds.

"Whnt nro you doing" thnt for?"
yelled Billy ns Folly Wisher bumped
into him.

"I am chasing the invisible snllora to
make them visible," shouted Folly
Wisher.

"How enn you make them visible by
chnBing them?" asked Peggy.

"When I chnso them they get warm,"
panted Folly Wisher, dodging nround
the mnst. "And when they get wnrtn
their fnce? grow red, nnd when their
fnces grow red jou enn sec them."

Folly Wisher dashed nbout more
mndly thnn ever, nnd sure enough, fuffes
began to nppcnr in tho nir nhead of him

fnces nt first pink nnd then red. These
faces dodged to right and left, they
lloated acrdss the deck, they climbed tho
mnst.

The fncas alarmed' Teggy nnd Billy,
for they were fnces of sailors with long
linir and bristling mustaches nnd heads
bound in bnndnna hnndkerchlc fs sail-
ors such ns the children had seen in
pictures of pitntes.

But the alarms quickly passed. These
sailors were n Jolly lot. Their eyes were
twinkling nnd their Hp3 were laughing.
There seemed nothing to fear from them.
Even the cnptlve muid and the chocolate--

colored youth, who had been badly
senrod nt first fiight of tho fnces, got
over their fenni nnd grinned at the
queer gnme of tag Folly Wisher wna
playing with the sai'iott..

After n time Folly Wisher paused to
rcBt. The sailors rested, too, uhd ns
they rested tho color slowly went out
of their faces and they faded from bight.
Soon not one of them was visible

"Oh. I want to fco them some more,"
cried Peggy.

"Then chnso them!" chuckled Folly
WJ.Bh.or. "I am all tired out."

So Peggy nnd Billy begun n gamo of
tag with the invisible sailors. It wns
llko plnying a gnme of blind man's buff,
for they could not see nny ono to chose.
Soon they henrd chuckles, however
the chuckles of the snilors. They chnsed
theso chuckles and slapped out with
their hnnds. Their hnnds touched llce-in- g

bodies.
"Tng, you nre It," cried Billy, nnd

ho turned to flee from the sailors. Faint
nlnk fnces nnnearcd in the nir. These
laces chased Billy and Peggy up nnd
down tho deck. The children dodged
and ducked, but they couldn't dodge
the slapping hnnds of the Invisible Bail-

ors.
Whack! A hand hit Peggy on the

back. It drove her forward. She stum-
bled, tripped over nn unseen leg, nnd
tlew sprawling over the rail of the bont.
Sho tried to grasp tho rail, but Mie
couldn't hong on. She fell outward nnd
downward down into the tumbling
waves of the river.

"Swim!" shouted Billv, nnd he
Jumped to the rail to leap nfter her.
But before Billy could leap ho wn.i
thrust back upon the deck, nnd some-
thing splashed into tho wnter beside
Peggy J

What It was nnd bow sho wns rescued
will bo told tomorrow.

For Perspiration
a rfnr.tor sucKCSts this remedy for

oxessive perspiration, which is bo un-

pleasant durlng-th-e summer:
A 25 per cent solution ot nlumlnum

eWorld in distilled water Is dabbed
gently on the pnrt overy second or third
day. and allowed to dry on. This will
eause a rapid amelioration of excessive
sweating It Is usually Bufllclent to
make thrco such applications, then to
wait for a recurrence before resumlnt?
treatment, or one application n week
may bJ made to ward off perspiring
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THE BOY WITH THE QUARTE1
AND THE SHEEPISH GRtl

Spent Almost $4 on Chances at the Bazaar Until HG )yon

rairs or ooens uv cw mv uijo oj tnti Hfioiv

had a good time nt the
EVERYBODY

It wns held nt the country club nnd

the booths spread out over tho lawn
were nttrnctive enough to make "cus-

tomers" wish they could buy nil tho
wares displayed.

The flweetest babies In the world sat
up nnd posed or wept howled or
dimpled according to their disposition
nnd tho condition of their appetites, in

tho baby show.
A round -- eyed, colored baby, with

that comfortnblo, pleased expression
that they nearly always have, was get-

ting popularity rotes from everybody
ns a girl in an orange sweater solicited
for him. -
. And he found the tassel hanging
from n pnrnsol enrried by one of his
ndmlrers the nicest toy which had yet
como Into his very short life.

lints, blue, pink, green, white,,
trimmed with ribbons, adorned with
flowers nnd Just plain; aprons plain,
fnncy, white, colored, mndc of dimity
cretonne, denim; vcgctnbles, flowers,
enndv, cake, pictures everything you
ever henrd of was being sold.

Everybody was hnvlng n good time,
wnndcrine hero, roaming there, stroll-
ing, walking off londed down with
pneknges.

Yes, but nobody
EVERYBODY? a good time orfc

lie was n clubhouse boy in livery nnd
most of fhe time ho was insldo engaged
In mysterious duties.

But on nn nvernge of every ten
minutes, for nn hour, he hnd been
emerging with n sheepish grin on his
face nnd n quarter in his hnnd.

Shuffling up to n table piled high
with boxes he would hnnd out his
qunrter nnd wnlt pntiently.

"Here ho comes!" The nldes behind
the tnblo would herald his approach,
"Going to try It again? You'll get
this time, Btire!"

With confident hnnds they would
hnnd him out a card with numbers on

nnd spin n wheel, their wheel of
chnncc.

But the pin would point to a number
thnt wns not on his card, and with n
sicklv smilo, he would depnrt.

Fo'r ten fifteen minutes excitement

StnndardcfrW it

lnggcd nround the 'silk Btocuing Dootn
nnd

smile same
11UUI

"Another chance?" asked the
"saleswoman."

IIo nodded fihvly nnd slid his
down on tho table.

The wheel spun nround, came to 4i,
wavered, wobbled, hesitntcd stnyed.

TjUH! exclaimed tho boy in gruff

XI surprise, looking at his enrd.
where tho number 47 was nt top of
tho list.

"You wont You won!"
all ns excited he. "There you

are. now what kind do you wnnt?"
"Oh. don't know," ho wriggled,

uncomfortnbly, glee struggling with
bnshfulness in his smile.

They finally made him indicate that
he wanted blue, that should be
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winter.

win." biM . .,

hoetoWtheKJ:!
.,.,iJv.cn.tJ "tr. later ;.C"0'".Ssfc5t...v... , rieen again heln. . n,iuWin, and n quarter fo .'"Hthe tnblo once more. t'u wild excitement , boy 4

" .. . .1milli. binarmi n great success BVA everybody had n ' JlBut nobody enjoyed IdmreVen .half so much ns the bnvfiheepish smile and the J.,.,h

j for two p,V, V, &

Adventures With a PurJ
J HAVE It wM

n w so old l,l,,t ...i j. " 0,VI fa

where the expression orl.rlnnf.il ?ndv, '

reminded of it todnv when
Jltti. fCii.m nwir pJinTj J3 ,

up, with price tag 7.H'cents. They nre palnle,, grnv , ,

very white vest nnd nlllt c c J
each on a scparntc green branch hlrthns nn end extending out Into ,
This end fits into the space hctwcfn ,
window the frnmc nnd keep, ,,
window from on a windy nArwenry mnn or womnn con siren
peacefully awny without bouncing out
into tho middle of the floor in a fit 0
rago to find a wedge for the win,low
Yes, I rnthcr think the owl j3 n wisi

old bird don't .
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If you n stnln In the bathtub (hat il
persistent; runnings nnd clcaninss
not remove, if you cannot get your noti
nnd pnns clean, or the cut gln-- s shining j
you biiouiu try out tne cleaner I snwto.'i
day. it comes in quite n large box for
ten cents, nnd a little bit goes a lont
wny. . ;

If the gods hnve smiled upon yoii and
given you your own cottage nt the shorj,
then you do not to bother flirt
bathhouses. But lots of us roll our sulti
into a towel, tuck them under our arm
nnd try not to mind skinning our cltwri

. i.1.- -. .. ,U,. - ! a

Tin flu. Hnnr nnone. out enme nR""""-- . "-- BJ.U" " "wof-i-

tb. tar with another and another, bathhouse. Ana uien
up in the towct, comes througa

teagcr

coin

the

cried the
nldes,

they

A

y

nnd

Tho

have

have

and is most inconvenient. The solution

of this is n rubber bag in which tc

carry me sun. viiu 01 stores ir
sellinc n very nice-looki- bair. nn

blue, another brown both.of them lined

with rubber. i.no ung has a handle
which slips over the arm and it ig at. '

solutcljno trouble to carry. It sella

for eighty-nin- e cents, and ia w e

investment.
For nriniH of s Imps nililrci Womin'i Fin

Editor or Flione Wnlnut or Mnln 3000.

Wanted, a Playmate,
A Girl 4 to G Years Old

A refined couple residing In the eubarbi
nnvinir n little clrl 3 lejrs nld desire ttii
companionship of nnottior refined child ti
ant nn nlnvmate. Automobile will call fat

socks, ii"" thnt ho guessed ten would and return child dally or othcrwlie a
V. ranend. References will bo abiolutt'r

Be nuuui. i ism. necessary.
' "He's spent nbout $2 or $3 trying to c 810, I.edoeu oitice

Millions Daily Use

SALADA
TEA

And for no other reason than that it gives the

utmost satisfaction

Gooseberries
cart anacm refreshing

Bi2'31jj bigMB Mg
.&f'mxaiBEmmm fJ!iJ!Lj JJLjL ! Lr'""3
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EP km?J
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HACK

5ninlci(Purttjr- -

mc

Gooseberry jelly tastes good, some-
times when nothing else does! Its cool,
tart flavor is so refreshing !

full preserve
saved next

rattling

shelf means money

The cost of your sugar is a small part
of the value of your preserves, but the
importance of the right sugar is great.

Franklin pure cane sugars are accu--

rately weighed, packed and sealed by
machine in convenient sturdy cartons or
strong cotton bags.

. SAVE THE FRUIT CROP

The Franklin Sugar Refining --Company
A Franklin Cane Suear for everv use"

Granulated, Dainty Lumps, Powdered, Confectioners, Brown,
olden Syrup.
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